
Rocket Boys Little League Basketball
The goal of the Rocket Basketball Little League is to provide your child with a friendly, positive, and
competitive atmosphere in which to learn basketball fundamentals and  rules in drill and controlled
game situations.  The non-travel recreation league will be almost like last year. It is my goal to offer
the kids and parents of Crittenden County the best basketball experience possible. Because of this
many of you notice that our league is constantly evolving. Rocket basketball also sponsors two travel
teams, one 3-4 grade and one 5-6 grade. Our staff will be evaluating players as they practice in the
recreation league and inviting 10-12 athletes in respective grade levels to participate in travel basket-
ball. Our travel teams are not designed to see who can assemble the best athletes in the state, win
the most AAU points, or drive the most miles, and spend the most money.  Instead my goal is to help
each athlete, through positive coaching make the most improvement possible throughout the course
of the year. Coaches for our travel teams will be Richard Faith, Travis Perryman, and Landon Young. 

Join the celly for up to date information. 
Text: 23559 @littleleaguebb

November 14th Evaluations/practice and team placement will start. 
Location: Rocket Arena
League Schedule: Every Saturday from November 14th to December 19th. 
K-2 at  9:00-10:00 3-6 at  10:15

There will be no admission charged this year. 

You will have an option of just a league fee of $15 per family or league fee with official Rocket Basket-
ball t-shirt for $20. One of the ways we are able to keep our cost so low is through t-shirt sponsorship.
If you know anyone who would like to advertise with Rocket Basketball please contact me. 

Please Circle one: fee only $15  fee with official shirt $20 
Each additional child who would like a shirt will be $5. 

Do Not: send money or form to school bring it when you sign up. 

Last Name____________________________ First Name_______________________________ 

Grade __________

Cell Phone # _______________________

Jersey Size: YS     YM     YL      AS     AM     AL   

Parents Signature _______________________________________________________
My child is medically able to participate in basketball activities.

For more information contact: Denis Hodge (270)704-0643


